Enjoy healthy
vision with
OPTIMAX
Eye Specialist
As your eyes are the window to
your soul, keep them at top
condition with comprehensive
eye exams. Here, we offer a
variety of tests and procedures
to accurately evaluate the
health of your eyes.

Optimax Recommends a
Comprehensive Eye
Examination Annually.

Comprehensive
Eye Examination (EE2)

Complete
Eye Examination (EE3)

A standard eye health examination,
highly recommended as an annual
check-up.

Recommended for first-timers and those
who want a thorough understanding of
their current eye condition.

Tests include:

Tests include:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Visual acuity
Refraction (eye power)
External ocular muscle assessment
Corneal pachymetry (thickness)
Intra-ocular pressure (glaucoma)
External eye examination
Ocular crystalline lens examination
(cataract)
8. Fundus eye examination (various blood
and eye diseases)
9. Eye health report
*Complimentary corneal topography (map) for
Pre-Lasik candidate.
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13.

Visual acuity
Refraction (eye power)
External ocular muscle assessment
Corneal pachymetry (thickness)
Intra-ocular pressure (glaucoma)
External eye examination
Ocular crystalline lens examination
(cataract)
Fundus eye examination (various blood
and eye diseases)
Corneal topography (map)
Contrast sensitivity
Colour vision test
Dry eye assessment
Eye health report
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What is eye health examination?

Eye health examination enables our eye care professional (Optometrist) to examine whether you are
at risk of developing an eye disease. The process may take more than an hour to complete. Unlike
other health tests, eye examination processes are gentle, painless and harmless to your eyes.
Under Optical Act 1991, Optometrist is a professional who qualified after tertiary education to
examine the eye; and prescribe and supply spectacle and contact lens

Why is regular eye examination important?

- Ensures the prescription for your contact lens or glasses are appropriate and up to date
- Detects hidden vision problems and eye diseases such as glaucoma, cataract, diabetes retinopathy
and macular degeneration
- Detects health problems such as diabetes, high blood pressure, brain tumour and chances of stroke
- Prevents blindness and visual impairment by early detection and treatment
- Early detection means greater chance of healing
- Determines suitability for laser vision correction
- Eye examination is recommended by medical professionals as part of health care

What is next after an eye exam?

You will have a personal session with our vision consultants where solutions and recommendations
will be provided during the session. If any abnormality is found, you will be referred to an appropriate
specialist for further check-up

How to prepare myself for eye examination with Optimax?

- Please note that pupil dilation eye drop may be applied during the eye examintion
and this may temporarily blur your vision
- In the event where you are required to apply the eye drop, please have a pair
Book your eye
of sunglasses ready
examination session
- Do not wear contact lens during the examination
and give your eyes
- Prior to pre-lasik examinations, you are required to stop wearing soft
the care it deserves at
contact lens for 2 weeks or hard contact lens for 3 weeks
the nearest Optimax
Eye Specialist today.

OPTIMAX EYE SPECIALIST CENTRE SDN BHD (329776-D)

TAMAN TUN DR. ISMAIL (HQ): Unit 2-2-1, Bangunan AHP, Jalan Tun Mohd Fuad 3,
Taman Tun Dr Ismail, 60000 Kuala Lumpur. Tel: 03-7722 3177 / 03-7728 3177

SHAH ALAM +603-5510 2535
SRI PETALING +606-9057 7300
JOHOR
+607-295 2522

KLANG
+603-3323 7742
SEREMBAN +606-761 0900

SUNWAY +603-5621 3388
KUCHING +6082-579 085

OPTIMAX EYE SPECIALIST HOSPITAL (PENANG)

223, Jalan Masjid Negeri, 11600 Penang.
Tel: 04-282 3522 Fax: 04-281 2492 Email: penang@optimax.com.my

www.optimax2u.com

Toll Free: 1800 88 1201
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